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One Yenr , , . . . . . , fsnthe , . . . . $ to-

8iEMonlh' . . . . . ..tzroIThrto . , , 2a-

Amorlcan Kees Company , Solo ) Agenb New.deAl
ere In the United States. , s . hrc RaRrooxseL '

A OommnnkAtlone relating to New. Rod Edltodsl
mattere should bo addressed to , the EotruR or Tae
Dena

aveleNrLmEes.
All ltudnan Lctten and femlttanece ehoutdbe-

addr ed to TitR DRe PVCLlernNO OoMrANT , OIIAUA.

Drafts , Cheeks And 1'ostomce ordure to be made pay
ahie to the order or the company.

THE BEE BUBLISHING CO..
I

PROPS ,

S. ItOSEWATER , Editor.

MoNrrnofEAY BLAIN's death is a sad
blow to the Tildon boom :

Fltlc whhekoy and tobacco , the old
flag and n generous appropriation , sum-

marizes

-

the demands of the Virginia
' domocrata ,

Her SINa has bought the water worlca

at Elko , Nevada Nobody but a China.
,nan in Nevada has any usn for water.-

Of
.

course Hop Sing is a laundryman ,

Mn WATrE1utoN has not interviewed
Mr. Tilden for a week past , and thorn arc
grave suspicions that the old brand of
Kentucky boutben has given out in the
editorial cellar. ,

A vane sarcastic allusion to the degon
Bracy of the times is mndo by some para-
.graphor

.

who quietly observes that Dr.
Mary Walker believes she will live long
enough to be elected to congress.-

WASUn

.

aTON despatches ennouneo
that "tho absence of the president is
being taken advautago' of to mnko aolno
important improvements at the White
house. The White House has coat more
for improvements , than le would take to
build a second Windsor Castle or Buck-
ingham

-

palace in Wastiingtoni

. TUE cheap prices of land liolmrging tai

Toms hnvo tempted capitalists mid' cof-

porations
-

to buy and hold'' imniouso sec.-

Lions.

.
. To avoid the evils of great landed

I
monopolies , the 8tato has raised the tpini-

mum'
.

price of public lands 'to $2
° nnd $ ii

per acre, according to location , and not
more than one section will be sold here-
after

-

to a'8inglo purchaser.

SEATS in the now stoclf exchange arc
coming down in price at a rate which 1

ahows that lambs arc loss numerous , or
their fleeces are lighter now than'a shor t
Limo ago. The root two sales indicate n
docreme from $27,000 to $23,000 in th n
value of n place in the brokers' paradise
and wo believe that a seat was once soh a
for $33,000 Let the good work go

- bravely on.-

S"

.

; Mtt.DoAxr made ui excellent loin tf
r i h iu hia excellentt.argtimont before the dj-

trict
s ;

court in the injupetion heating ye-

terdnyi
a

nhou
°
llo inquired .what' intoroat'

the attorney-of tho' Unjont'Pacifio' rQ p ,
resort,d'that ho vbluntoored his BUCVIC i-
switltour'pay ) to dofcatttio} ; whites of tai e

f
PcoPe] of and
'worthy

uphold the ut 1

acts of her unworthy son'nn .
This was a point which the counsel aa
the other aide wisely concltided not' t0
notice ,

v. JUDGE NnYILI.EN, oxplauatiou of Ile-

t'

is''
: remark , in. , court Folativo io the injuii-

l

c
l tion proco6ding , wue u vey clear nu d

i

'
'

' nenly onoi'aud removes"all hiiprohcnsio
that the court had a preconceived o1iii 1

ion on the point involved. An unf o
tunato

-

wording of the sentence referrod
to gave riite to the general opinion anlottg
those in tlio court room , that the judge

,
a

mind was not o1eet1 to further argumw-
on

tt
the question of what proportion of

the property owners was nucoasary for n
paving petition.

TILE aasaaai atlon ofJaiitos' Caioy , U:°
Irish informer, immediately upon h Is-

landing from 'the vessel which carr h ed
hen to South Africa , will occasion i 10

regret in any quarter. Among the Irf alt
Nationalists the deed will moot tvitlt m 11

. vorsal approval as a just punishment to-

coltardly
a

betrayer of his , peaocin tD8
Elsewhere Carey's death will bo look ud
u1ion as a liLting ending to the life of °
criminal whose responsibility for ti no

assassination of Cavendish and Burl u
was sib less than that of the five mil alt
who mot their fate on the gallows at
Dublin , and who only escaped the halt g
man's noose by helping to settle it ov or
the necks of hie companions in crime.

TILE last logialaturo lased a law wlti all
provides that in cities of the frst clsea

i the number of polling places in wards can
be increased (rein ore , to two upon po ti
lion of fifty residents of such voting pr-

ciuct
o

, setting forth the necessity for ti-

increase.
o

. This provision was mndo wi-

eapocial
UI

reference to the wants of U 115

city , Every election for the ie'4 thr Co
years has shown the insuullcienoy of

' one polling place in each ward. Iiu n-

drede
-

of votora tunong our laborers at-

mechanics'
la

have been practically di-

onfranchtacd
s

because of the crowd at thu
lolls at the close of the hours set opt tit
for voting , This bus beoti pnrticula ly
the case in the Third , Fifth and Six tit
warps ,

IM Yiow of the approaching fall aleo
dints the requisite potations should at
once be circulated far the divlsiou of ti u

}ratite and presented as early ps puea11) lu

'{ , ,tq the city council for their action , Last
spting th'o tfplo was too short , bctwo ou
the passage of the law and the city ole c-
tion'to aecure iho rogWsito petitions , at-

rtct1ou
td

upon the peUtiolis Avon if prase nr
ted.
,

s

1'ENSiOa S, AND PENSION PRA UDFh

The c11fgQ.upbnlhg cpyntrj fol , pen
aions is grouter thntt that for the support
of tits machinery of the govcrnmont.
This in itself is no cause for cgmplnint ,

17to notion leos not begrudge ono dollar
paid out to its disabled petornns Orlasucd
'for hie'support'otlhowiaotsenndGrpllnns-
of its dons heroes , 77 o pbUptlo q( '

rite
United States bins prevail by their gmt
emus liberality that in one respect
at , least republics are not
ungrntoUd. No notion , ancient dr
modern , has mndo such bounteous
prot iaion far the support of its ponaion-
era. . The very liberality of the govern.
wont has bectl the means of placing n
premium on fraud in securing pensions.
A also has just Uocn brought to light in
Philadelphia whets n aomnu pemonnted-

n widow who was really entitled to n-

pension. . In this itintauic the swindlers
ob tained more than seventeen liuttidred
dollars , but worn captures ea soon niter.
aura that most of the money was rocov-
sled. . Apparently the wanton was a tool
of two men , but na all throe worn taken
into custody thorn will be no trouble in-

terminingde the shore of each in
the transaction. This swindle is ,

pothole , slightly different in style from
Lilo usual pension fraud , but it illustrates
the enso with which the treasury is plan.
Gored minor the protection of the pen
aion lotus. It is not uncommon to ave
pmtaiona conferred on man whose only
experience in thonrmywus gained in that
profitable employment knotvuas "loppin'-

e

'

th bounty. " There are other instances
in which soldiers who savor thought of
complaining of injury or ill hcaltlm durin
ing mina long after the war have been in-
duced to mnko applications mina secure
pensions for purely fictitious hurts or nilth
m onth. There drove been , caaes in .whibh

p ensions have bccu granted on account
of such anon , oval though they have not
nekoa for them , . In such cases an fangs.
nary case is made out by n man poreml
sting the rani soldier , and false aflidavits-

yb the acorn arc oUGlinnLlo to-

rengthenst the' story. And while the
reglpoldior may tto living in hoalthtian-
chcotiiilgeast

a
n drwtiitp draws a pcnsian on-

tieu

'

,
atrongtl { of 'tie farplerb militar-

Ccbnh
:

War iviaoiva tvorir n'tlumorbits
crap a yo ;<ra ago , and thq , supply is
not yet oxhauetod , for many tension a

w ith largo arrears nra'stili granted on
this seers. Frequently both the ran d

soldier mina the real widow have posse a
sway , but sometimes a member of tit o

d eparted widow's family maintains the
w idow's claim-when previously legally
granted-or oleo n personator secures I

pension for n widow niter the latter' e

death. Sometimes these schemes nr°

convected simply to get the arrears of
potion but not infrequently the prureon-

ntor has got the nurvo to go on drawing
the pension quarterly because there is a o
little reason to four detection.

Owing to the itnmenso number oi
clnints file l and the imuutlicient clcii cap

force provides in the. pension bursau
tioro; can Uo no ndequato uxnminntio n
into the fuels alleged in the apphicatlo n
for pfonaians , olio so long asthoro is not ] ,.
hug about tltoitl..trr oxcito. n suspicion of
fraud t can hardly ho 'expected tinit
jtluchtinio will bo.ftpont in inveatigntio n ,

It has Uaou eatimntod. hnt at one tiIn u

20 percent. of the claims presented wet o

absolutely fraudulent , and that at tan.9t
that proportimt of those n1

lowed worn either fraudulent or
were granted for inaignifcaut caua os
not cnntmnplntad by the pension law. A
proposition dins liden anode to publiah lia
giving the nano , of ;tliu parson araWii tg

fiUlu 1tousimt and of' the person cot who au
account it tuna allowed , the amount , tl-

c
to

,+ ueo nod the puusieuor'a nddresa. Su ch
a Cat would unqudelionably mouse a col
eidurnblu sensation , for it would be eu ro

t° expose mazy swindlers now drnwin t '
mousy to which they have no shadow of
a right. For this ronson it has boat oP
poses by the great body of pailai
solicitors ana by those thiu skinn-
pousionors

oed

who regard the , acceptance of
the nation's bounty as humiliating. It
is'' in tllis class that. nuay , lie
fauna in greatest nxntbora iho u n
deserving punsionore those who Eo ar
an uxposuro of their dishonest y ,

Thorn is no hwnilintiou in ilrnwii Ig
A p011NI011 if it has boon earned. A in y

shoals Uo loosed requiring tit" coma ie
aionor of ponsiuna to advertise in oat ft
congressional district such n list as II
above mentioned , at , least onto n yen r ,

The newspaper having the largest. ciro u
lntiou is the district should Ua select ud
in order to eoouro the greatest publics ty
possible , and only the names of the pen
eionore being in its district should Uo

sent to one paper. All appslicativns-
peneiona

tor
should be similarly advurtie-

monthly.
ua-

la. Thu coat of advertising won
be only a small proportion of the anon nt
coves to the government by the proven.
lieu and exposure of frautlulent clam te ,

eta the nation weals soon ho able to t° 0 J

that it was providing for Its worthy N ol
aiora ale not in part for its worth doe
swindlers.-

1tA71AlfliAULA'

.

IA1tT11QUl1iF.
'Plegrcatearthquake an the Island of

1scluj , on Saturday , by which 2000 1i oa
recto lost era 1000 persons wauud ed ,

culls renewed attention to n minas of iii t
urn ] phalanona which for centuries un to
boon pwuliarly destructive in Italy n It

SouthAulericnts hiluthuirell'uetalutyobo ml
felt more or lose in ovary parttun of tt-

clt'ilirud
ho

world , ' 'ho duclents auppns
flail earthquakes worn proauwd by ai IU

turranemns clouds bursting into lightui tug
wbiuh shook the vaults Ui lE

continua liens. Later authorit sue
attributed thorn Gt electricity wits let
aeiontista are ] IOW agreed upon tin ir
cause as clean generated by snbt or
raucous beat ,

Thu curliest earthquake tomatoes w ° a

that which made Eubova an island B , C,

4 20 , Five hundred years later 160 towns
and cities in Asia Minor teem dLtatroyca

and m i48 A. D , , n shock which extended
th roughout. tits Utmn known world is

noted by hieGlrinns. Thirteen years
aftcrtrnnle , 10,000 inlrnbitsnth of Con.
etartlirtoptlo perished in one of these
ca t1uutrolhes , anti hi 742 Asia was again
visited by n tremendous shock which
swept out of existence Ci00 towns with
n lose of life beyond all calculation. The
year 1137 brings us to rite first great
Malian earthquake , when CnGlnin in
Sicily alai ovcrtuned mina 16,000 persons
buried in the ruins. The eovorcaE shack
of onrthqunkv in the middle ogee occurred
at Naples on the Lth of December , 1460 ,

w hen the city was shaken to its &mndo-

tious , The beat authorities place the
loss of isle at more then 40000. This
suns followed in 1030 by another atilt
morn fur reaching in its ell'ecia when
70,000, inhabitants of Naples and 80 towns
nod villages adjoining perished , 1n the
course of the 76 years , from 1783 in 1867 ,

it is estimated that limo kingdotu of-

aplesN alone lostntleast ] 11,000 of its
inhabitants by !le effects of earthquakes ,

or toots then 1,600 nycnr out of ml aver-
go

-

a pgpulntion of 6000000. Tue island
of lachia vita visited by earthquake for
the ]oat limo on the 15th of March , 1881 ,

w hen 280 houses were destroyed at Casti-

nicciola and 114 lives lost ,

Other remarkable earthquakes arc the-

reatg Sicilian enrthqunko of 1693 in
which 100,000 lives were lost ; that of
1701; at Ycado , Jnpnn , whore 200,000
souls perished ; Litt grant earthquake
of 1755 nt Lisbon , whore G0,000 of the

habitants wore buried in the ruins ; the
C entral American earthquake of 17f17 , in
which 40,000 people were overwhelmed ;

e Iquiyuo disaster in 1808 which re-

ilted
-

st is the lose of 25,000 divas and the
destruction nt $110,000,000; of property ,

and the Columbian earthquake of 1876 ,

when 14,000 iuhnbitauta wore buries
under their nlinvd homes ,

. rTranscontinental Monopoly ,

Chicago Tribune.

Thu lawyers of the Southern' Pacific
baps filedwith tle.dopartment of the in'tLeifer thou brief uE rho reasons why
uttoarnca grant 9f the Texas Pacific
nlioulabohanaua ovar'to flint road , mina
n full synopsis of it will be found in our
Washington dispatches. Its condensed
purport tray be said to be that the Ccup
tral Southonl Pacific millionaires donnlind
that they be given $ ..G000000 worth of
puhlio data na a reward for hoeing do
footed rho plane of the people and the
government for ° roan to conupetQ with
their oppressive monopoly. That is what
rhoY diSir and such is Lind munificent corn-
Imtsatiou

-
they want for the wrong they

have done.
The reader will search in vain through

the argument of tmo} lawyers of t1io

would-be laud-grabbers fur nuY reference
Imowovur remote , to the circumstance that
the grunt givat the Texas Pacific was
made for the purpose of breaking upthtamonopoly of the Central Pacific.
brief dwells with the moat innocent-look .
lug emphasis on the plea that the govern .
moot wanted the tons built , and that na
the Cmntrnl Southonlbuilt it they ghoul a
have the grant. But in view of the fad t
that by budding it the p.caent clninnnu
destroyed the use for which it ttna w;tntoc 1

Choir claim ton reword fella heavily t°
lido ground.'-

Fuse
.

men who are at the head of tit S-

CentralSouthern I'ncificandatthothroa
of California arc very "strong" coon. Ou
railroad aovolapnnent has brought fort !i
at extraordinary number of able monbu t
noun that have displayed more brillinu-
ganlhtioa

t
than those California million 'nine , The wonderful success by which tn

n few years tlloy' Kato lhttoa Ulgmaolvc
[rein the position of 'obscure tradesman f

n

an interior provincial town to the front
ranks of the world's aristocracy of recallh
ha duo to the fret that they hnvo allowsa
thorosulvns to think of nothing Lut
euccoea , Their own interests , not thos °
of other people or of society , have bee
what they have leapt in mina. The recor
ahpwa that theta hue been nothing they
have Uoon unwilling to resort to , fro
iutimidtitimt to personal , political , an
judicial corruption , to keep thomaoly-

on
°s

top ,

They have determined that the coon
opoly of the avenues of communicatio
hetWCOn California and the rest of tllb
Unitas States which they have eels U'dished elmnll not be broken. The Ta:
Pacific w na.chnrtorea to give the peep]o

of the Pneificcaastroliot, but they caPlama it ana built the line thumsolvoa
The Atlantic AC Pacific was another lit
that was richly endowed by con roas
nIton n cootPolio6 line to rite Calmfonua nIs
but it hunt boon stopped half-way acre is
Chu continent by the Central Pneif °

'which was built 0 neat itIand has bout I d
it to prgntto with it and not to extend h

lima to California , which would hnt0
brought the blosaiugs of cantputitiou to
the monopoly-ridden poaplo of that eGl to
but the Central I'ocifo have prepared
resist this invasion of "Celt territory 'I

'as ax PruaidJUt Porter of the Omnl
rasa would say , and have arranged witit

UonlyNorthern Pacific that taw 'shallUui id
a txidwa 'unction with the owne ra

of the highways ie the Calduu Gate.
It was n pursuance of this o

which they donee successfully lcnlzuoa out
Scotan

all the radii of transport.atiout fro in
Francisco , that lluuGntan;, , Stsn'

ford' and Crocker built the Sautho rn-
onPacific over the route that had Uoon giv

by congress to a computing corparatio n
If the secretary of the attattor gives the m
the Toxna Pattie grant it will be 'Is a
prize for perpetuating their own monPpoly m duGnncli of' t11o will' of congr °ea
that it shoals Uu broken.

As we pointed out at to a time it was
rendered would be the case , the docisi-
of tie dopnrtutout ratifying the "assig
uncut" of tam Now Orleans , Baton Itou 11gv

' 1'icksburg grant by n dvnd cot'total' }

to the Now Orleans I'acitic tehlch built n
cliferuut( road than flint covered by ti to
grunt , is used by the Ccutrnl'a hawyera as
n cenclusivu precedent in their fnv ar ,
And this aoctanon fe believed to ha' o
bean written in Now fork by the law )'ur
of the Now Orluana 1'nmliu and tituu
adopted verbatim eta litorltim by i
dopnrtnncntsef justicoatauf the nnturi or ,

t utarrtl , ' .

'IJe rmunrkablo results in a diaonao
universal nun with such a tat'Juty eaof

ohnrlctoriatica r +6CnGtnh , proyo hotsw of
fcctunlly hood's acti ng
through rite blood , ranches of Dry pxu t of
the human system. A uediculo , li ko
anything also , can be fairly judges only
by its resultsVo ' )o1nt u itlt pride t0
the glorious record hood's Saran Isari1 la
hna d upon the hearts of tleusal as
of people it has mama of catarrh ,

(

Ituslness Outlook ,

Cincinnati Commercial.

The crops last year were largo and tlto-
Unaia good for n 1nJ o and prosperous
trade' the fuel that the roeuE] of the
first half year's business of 1883 has
proved t in the mein , unsatisfactory. This
Ia duo in part to wild speculation which
inflated loess unduly at hmeannd moused
violent fluctuations , checking foreign ex-

erts
-

p and demornlhzinz the home markets ,

[Flue resulting uncertainty caused conaum
ore to wait , and so greatly hinders leghti
mate trnaona n die on the putt of-

uyersb to await developments.
But time disturbing , , We Ina any ,

depressing c.'luaa was the npprehouetmt na-

to the action of Congress on the pica-
ons

-

Li of internal revenue and the tariff.
Taxes levied under the authority of the
govorhmont odd to the meat of nrGcles
taxed , and of course n reduction or in-
cr-

an
ease in the rates of taxation amounts to
arbitrary ndvnuco or reduction in the

market priceof the couunodiUosaifoctea ,

1Yhhlo , thoroforn , congress w na dplibcrn
ling , manufacturers and merchants and
consumers acre wnitng. Thin trouble
begun in the nuhunu of 1882 , and con
timed until congress lock final action III-
oi l the tari0' and time internal revenue ,
and it was not until the tat of July that
Uusitmess man wore nblo to take reliable
eoundinbe; 'There is hardly anything
that so injuriously affects the industries
of time country as n reeling of uncortniu-
ty , and this necessarily results front levia
lotion or proposed legislation affecting the
finances , the duty ml unports or internal
taxation.

There line no doubt been a necessmty
torn revision of the tariff, na theta was
previously for financial legislation , anti p

the country domes an the solid basis
to and the credit of the

govorntnoi tmWaa atlvAllCed t0 t110 highest
,iositian known moon the nations.
Photo tuna also n demand for n rcauctim-
of

t
intontnl taxes. Time affect opal bush

uses was largely aggravated by tedious
and useless discuastou in cougrcas , which
had more politics than business in it , bu E

th e and was finally reached , and now Ut 0
field is clear ; business non can Glka rites
Aomtdiugef into cansumcln need not wait
to nacortam abut effect legislation nlaY
have u ltrieea. The result of the her
vest is mau pretty well unacratoed. IIIie

is to' the cos crop are possible , bu t
not probable , and the rrcaonindication s

that grant crop will bon largo one ,

Wheat is short , but large enough , taken t
i n cnmtectian with the surplus from ins p

year , to afford a heavy margin far expert '
Uthor crops are also };nod. At the sam °
time , otau with gams han esta in Europe ' '
he foreign demand pronlisea to be largo

Thera is note buhone dangerto'nppro-

bend in cannEction with' our industries
In so fur as thorn is otorprrodncton , that
will regulate itself , and rho luaus of sup

ly-

nerference
and demons If free from logislntiv I

will adjust tricee , and here .
after trade ought ' e at sae flow d
This is the viw that businessmen nr-

enerally
e

g aiapnaea to take of the pros
pacts , and the opinion prevails that trod
w ill be more satisfactory during the Ise
half of the current year than is was tit ©

first. The only danger is that which t
would be sure to result from any fnrthe-

terference
r

in with the tariff , and with in-

toned taxes. Tito latter hnvo Uemn ro
daces aubst' +ntiplly to liquors and tobac-

o.C . These are not oppressive , old theY

might to stand. The tariff may roea
hero eta tlcoro to correct aria

kes , Uut substantially it should Uo to t
mono. Time business of the country is ii t
no condition to be subjected to soothe r
period of uncertainty.

The Magazines.-
Du.

.

. Lawhs Mo.'tmnx , the first nun t
her of which lies before us , comes into
the field of mn arino literature with tit °

-

aim of pupularumg Sanitary Science. Dr
Lewis 's reputation is sufficient vouch cr
that this now publication is both into r
eating and instructive. Time table of con.
tools shows such nanea us Lillie Dovep
ourx Blake , Anna Bnllar , Dr. HolUroe k
Dr. () uralda , M , Eugenia hoary and Jul 'a
Column nsauthors of the various article 8
while uo leas titan six are from the ac-
cetnpliahed ] ion of thacditor. The assay
0'n 1Vomnua Figure by Dr. Towia isan
excellent cmnploment to his article 0tt
the HLnlth.of American 1Voanen , puU
] 'shed in lust Docombor's 11'orUi doter t
can Rcufcw , mina devoted to the carne t
at article which lass boon ra.publish
wherever the English ]nnbungo is spoken
Dr. Lawia'e monthly is published by
Clarke Bros. , Now York , and can be pro -
'urea by remitting the price of subsets p.
lieu , $2,60 n year , orG cents a mmrnUo I.

to the publisher , or by application
local booksollore ,rAll nervous and blood diseases are ii
variably cured by the use of Samaritan
Heroine.

"Samaritan Neruitta would be mhoa
at 100. a bottle. It curca fita , J. Stec
dfng, Charleeton , S C. Only $1,60 por
bottle , Druggists ;

Where lie Lost ,

Wall StrretNceN, ,

A honsioq who wile jogging into Indj n
seise the other day, looked so sotto !nrho mouth ; that at m uainninco hail oa

llhn to ask if of the family we ro
dons , . "No , " was the nj
reply. "Anybody sick ] " "Coosa n ot ,

The ld woman waslicking the childr oft
when 1 cntno sway, " "Thou what's tl to
matted" "I've boon busted by a rat l
rood , " "How ? ' , "Why , you know the m
five acres of mine out there ? I tuna cc l
pulating to oak iho compaliy $G,000 for
the right of way across mu , and hnva
enough lard loft to pasture the cows an a
raise our tatlre; , but they played sneak on
nt0 , " "They old. " " 7.OS ; sent one of
Chair agents o coo old bought i ih o
whole patch for $2G an acre' I've'

$of
to vacate. That's lust Uno way wl tit
tllmn.monopolies , and nobody nocd tell
No liar a poor mat has any cbnnco tit
this "country.

,

NoIonbor a Question.
Druggists of high etaudiug and ofnf

.ant tl cresols certify to the cu r
of SJacobs Oil , Ipionmcrhtpa ne the a4oat wonderful curs fe rte

longer questioned.

ThoPnDlluUoll-d" '

tyaablogtoul'at.
The country has n right to expect

Western Union Telegraph company
put itself in condition to tnutsact the is

teas , '1710 ant iutorosta at atuku pm

'ludo the idea of ion delay.

Ilur oltt(1'h-nephnta
Drank With Soda Water

is delicious. All dnmbgista have it , It-
orlfs refreshing amid cooling. Try it ott !

Ecouauly Iuty Salaries.
N, Y. Tiers

haw a aarica nrodlot necessarily eco no
lineal , nor fe it all aura that they wro ups
be an if compensated by "poruana i1t
tenures , The innate of al office Je ii Ot
Ill b0 munch consequence as a sUlllla ma 0lU
of appoiniaont , and a porntanmlt tams no
is by no morns proved to bq beet iqr a-

nlhlstaatit'o
a ,

oflcaa , It does very well tor

PLAIN TALK ,

o those ,

) taring , , .
tlM and-

M.Ilgnant cases of

Asthma , or * ho are , , .

BuQcring almost beyonJ r I a

E ndurancefrom
(aterth , coughs , or roldA ,
t.et ur-

Fbmcstll , t' , ' "

Candidly , and s"
Truthfully
itocommondlho , .
Immnllato eta of an eladcnt anti ,

CcrtnlnrcmallThoma 'tdecfrlo; ' '

on. .

Uleoropr.rnbly simpetor to anything of a'-

keLi nature , and '

tleneattnq-
Unallhigly. .
Y ou site '
Are In-

Neal of and run spare a
! )o0ar or a Dollar , giro n a-

ialTr : the-

llnult w Ill satisfy.-

1'ou

.

that our statements arc not only correct but
yard' maleralc.

the Federal judiciary , but it has no-
w here beau rued III the naaniuiatrntiva-
ervices in this country , am ! is not likely

to Uo surely satisfactory. What we want
is honest selection of o0icials , fair pay ,
and n proper discretionary power of life-

lmieanl iii the hoods of the superior
officers.

Frour Cleveland , Ohio ,
Comma a letter signed T. 1Yalker asaying :
"About six months ago commenwd taking
B in-dock blood Jliflaa for protracted case of-

lumbngn And general debility and now inn
plensod to state have recovcreci my appetite
nod wonted strml th. Peal1 hotter altogether ,"

PEItSONALITIES.

Carey the informer , is now "the luau in-
earchs o n country. "
Jane Grey Swisalcolnl is out with fresh con-

.ilemnntion
.

of rite corset.
Rosa Bonhaur is nlxtyouo , paints constantly

and still dresses mmn dko ,

]damn , the perforated journalist , has been
taken to his home in Richmond.

Queen Victoria now takes two daily papers.
We du not know the name aE rile other one.

Senator Cameron is reported to have said
that rho biggist thing in Loudon was nnAlncr-
lean { Inlxrrtatioa.

The Marquis of ) .orno still writes jwotry
'Lot that his avifo le sway from him a goo

,
deal and he has no babies.

, Ex Scuator Bruce fe tho4ichest negro in titD

IInitcd Slates. . Two Ut hie 1lBRB1891pp1 [Tall]

;tdtto a dro"vsrortli 3100,000 each ,

David Davis has gone to rite eeashora-
athe

to
b , and Vonuur is predicting disastrous ti
dnl waves on the european coast.

Eli Perkins douses the re1sort that he died
Ruddmllygceterday , but then any statement

m Lh lintel be received with caution.
Ilonry Itring does not wont to be a knight

and with the bravo knights stand , n jaunt v
cap oleo his hand , and n tenths bat in hit
hand ,

1trs. Lantry(; has engaged ]Ifs Tallboys
hole her ante that book on Mterica. Lily
knows a big eight niece about tall boys then
she does about America-

.It
.

looks as If .lugoll the Illinois enlLezEler
nod Major Phipps , of Philadelphia notoriety
have latter chances of getting out of jail nit u
louden than has Sergeant Mason ,

.lire , Charles A. Dana is n charming lady'pest the middle age , with gray bust and fai-
skin. . She has tine , oxpresana ayes , dresse rs

with taste , and is an excellent conversation
nliet ,

hits , Dyer , of Cleveland , 0. gaged fA gears
hag had moo husbands in dhirtyfivo years
being an average of one in less than ever Y
four years bite ought to be called Mrs]

Killer ,

Clarence Bing , the brilliant geologist , haB

dined with the queen and the Prince 0 f
1Vales , Ho is the king of social lions and i B

as expert at breaking hearts nfl ho is 0.t flmnsh
ing rocks.

I1Cwrt( says that fUJCAIA Ie making n Btlhl
of the Mexicans and Indians in Santa Ta , 1t
is difficult to see what use the knowledge the B

gained will bo t9 her uulesa oho intends to stn
in "PocaLoutasl"-

Do LeesetIsis rho father of cloven babies ,
and probably tlo who must fervent ]

wishes that his limo for the next five yearYY

may bo employed in the construction of a net
Suez canal es his wife ,

When a young man David Davis used to
buy a piece of ]And every year , and now ha
is worth several million dollars and weigh
shalt eight hmtdrod pounds. This is being
pining wise , and pound foolieL

' 'By dtecarerhng a new dioh , says al', ' cone
author , "a man confers mono benefit upon tit o
human taco than by diecoveriup a now star , "
That being the case Delmonico's cook Is a big
gar man than Manager Abbey.

Mrs. Gladstone , who was described by Dim
tacit as "without a Bingo] redeomin8 vice , H

usually wears a black silk costumes with well
worn boots and gloves. She avods fashlo n
that ehD ma save mane for the nor ,

P. T , Barnum recently spent 11 , UUU n
trying to got two Burmese white elephant " 'All ha btu to show for the money are lie cart ,
tusks and trunks of the taro heats mid th
two priests Iwho permitted thou ] to Iw raj
moved ,

Queen Margaret at Italy hay her doctor bY
her side at the table to tell her what to oat .
As the doctor doom not want discharge El

ho probably takes parttcular ,
pans to find on

what dishes oho don't like and warn ,heragain Btthorn.
Gail Hamilton ( Miss Abigal Dodge ) is (1

scribed met a plain , bmmu eved lady of th °
most unprotondlnR typo. Faille also salposed from her wrethig that xLo was tech fo
1dah and looked like life Goddess of LibertetY

wlllnuwaeatheir mistake.
Sir Julius Benedict Is overrun centlnuall

with visits
.

prom aspiring vnung .singers , Lehn
want W ''try their volceal' IIo to very pi iet
mid hears each ,Ipplicnut slug a stanza of itt
ballad. '!'hen leegcnerollysays : " don
yau go on do stage , niy young tricot'Y Yo u-

tImtq st a §yurt t oieo , Just take my cart
Curlltclea ' "Sir Jnltue , " asked a "third lamty; who was Present once , "what will he titTreaultof that yuuug mans visit to Carl Rona ?

"Ito may Iw , perilape , catch hhnself em : d
chonle. "

The htoniteur in 181G , thou tits organ (
Luula %VIII , glue from day W day remand o
this progress n ! rho First Napoleon from ldlbato 1 : "The anthrolo ' ; has ascasecl; ,"The Corelcan n o has 1'anded , " "The
ie rnmbe , " " monster hoe slept at Gm n
chile. " Tlea tyrant has arrived at Lyons ,"Tile usurser lass ] ,Lon cacti its tbo environs f-

ItParis" "Bonaparte adranced toward ht
will never enter , this capital ," "Napolon
will Lo under our ram Inns to norrow , HImperial hlaJosty entered the Tullorlos tl to-

ie

21st of blotch , Gt rite midst et his faithful sub 'JDCttl'r

T

gp oC MAQk ,.

r
x

THE r

bL1AN REME
' F'c .

Ahoumalismotlpural Ia , Sciatica 1
Lumbago , Oeckache , Heoda he , Toothache ,

MnreThruMlNnD111npnNprnlwOrubee ,
Warn ,, Jlrurd. , stud ! , Ilea ,

AEU ALL oTIIEa UuinLT pal's Am At111P-
.d.War

.
Drrttblw0lka4ruarl.anti rlltr C"u a bUtUIrtUoaUt 11 Irutuata
TIn l CILtitLra A , y ° ur LEn Ca.uawr..rr ATwttCHt'n ) nan.orerer aA ,

H. WESTE RMANN & Coe
f-

ii WORTFRS O-

FQUEENSWARE ! r

China an Glass,
608 WASHING ? ON AVENUE AND 609 ST STREET j-

Bt.. Louis , Mo. m22.8m

,

I

Dry Goods ! i
ei

!

f

a

,

t'.
{

kr

Washington Avenue and Eifth Street, - - - ST. LOUIS. MO t;
,

STEELE JOHNSON & Coe

Wholesale Grocers 0
I

AND JODneitS IN-

FLOUR1 SALT. SUGdRS CANNED GOOr , ND DLL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIEa-

A FULL LINE OF THE BEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco. ,

AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAfIlN & RAND POWDER CO-

J. . t WAKEFIELD ,
WIIOLE9ALE'AND"In rAih DEALEIcIN

e
r - t

! 9
SASH DOORS BLINDS MOULDINGS LIME CEMENT1 PLASTER1 &Ct

AGENT FOR CEMESTATE MILWAUKEE NT COMPANY.
Near Union Pacific Depot, - - OMAHA, NEB-

'Ce Fe GOODMAN ,

st I '

AND DEALER IN

Oils
,

Yarilislies alid ¶ilid
u1-

OMAHA.

ifiass
. NEBRASKA.

d

DEALERS I-
NHall's Safe an , Lock OHl

. ,r
FIRE ANA BURGLAR PROOF

r
VAULTS

,
LOCKS

,
&c.

1020 Farnr'em fJtroat. Omre.hn. .

>

JOBBER OF . , ,

e

r
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED,

'

1118 FARNAM STREET. ObfAHA NEB.

FI . HELLMAN & Coe
r

. I

" 1301 AND 1303 fARNAM STREET CUR. 13TH, r''
OMAHA , NEBRASK

Anheuser-Busch

glU'CT' BRE'FING' ( ASSOCIATION I
R

"' _
* h CELEBRATED

a

Keg and Bottled Beer
,(Phis Excellent Rest speaks for itself ,

N N 6
SS ,

S H
ORDERS FROnf ANY PART Or THII :

,
, SPAT ); OR PIIE ENTI1tE 1VEST-

SI10U15 M0. Will be Promptly Shipped-
ALL OUR GOODS ARE MADE TO THE STANDARD

Of O-u.r G'u raAr .te.GEORGE HENNING 1

Solo Agent for Omaha amid the.Ollico Condor 13th amid Hantoy Streets. .

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
F

Groweri 0f Live Stock and Others.
WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

Our Ground Oil Cake. r

I

It h the best old cheapest foal for stock of any kind. One pound Ii equal to three pounds of cone ,
4

Stock fed with Ground Oil lMlio lu the 1'nU and lYlaler , instead of running down , will Increase In weight.and be in goal marketable Condition in the .prlCm' . Dalrymen , a weU ar otherr , who too it an testify toits merits. Try It tad judge for youneleeL rrico Is p ) icr tonr no ebarge for sack ,. AddressOtiod me WOODMAN LINSEIa4OIL COMPANY , Omaha ,

.., a 4d1 ,


